
Radiation Therapy: TBA Therapy Beam Analysis Equiplnent

MPB —P
Phantom Tank
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Feature s

評 High precision 3D water tank for proton and heavy

ion therapy

標 Size and II10ving range optiIIlized fbr horizontal beam

泓 Thin entry window fbr highest precision

The MP3-P water tank is a BD phantonl fbr remote con—

trolled scans with 100 μnl increnlents to determine the

Bragg peak position of proton and heavy ion beams●  The

scanning range is 350 Inrrl x 250 Inm horizontally and

380 Inm vertically. A thin exchangeable entrance window

of 250 Hlm x 250 nlm x 5 Π1nl PMMA makes the system

suitable fbr horizontal bealns with highest precision

nleasurements●  Dual chamber holders allow the FIxation of

Bragg peak chaΠ 1bers to the MP3-P●  one chaⅡ 1ber is

Inounted to the entrance window outside of the water

tank, the second chalnber is mounted to the moving

mechanism fbr relative dose rlileasurelnents ●

To operate the tank, MEPHYSTO ?η c2 software and TBA

electronics are reqllired●

order묘 ng 工nforΠlation

L981236 MP3 -P WΔ ter phantoH1, connecting systellil BNT

L981237 MPB —P Water phantoln, connecting system TNC

L981233 MP3 -P Water phantoΠ 1, connecting systeln M

L981442 Dual chalnber holder fbr Flxation of two

Bragg peak chambers 34073 to the MP3 -P tank

L981423 Dual chamber holder for 且xation of two

Bragg peak chalnbers to the MP3 -P tank.

Chamber type 34070 0r 34080 as reference and

challilb er type 34070 measures depth dose distrib11tions

〉 MP3 -P Con∏ gured Basic Systelns ραℓe I 4̧

PEAKFINDER
W¸ter Column
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Feahlres

絃 Measures position of Bragg peak within (20 . ●  ̊350) mm

with a spatial resolution of 10 μm

採 Built— in Π10nitor and measuring chambers

嫌 Gate input for spi11-by— spi11 Ineasurerlilents

The PEAKFINDER water column is especially designed fbr

highest precision peak detection of proton and heavy ion

beams in particle therapy. 工t is a closed water column for

scans up to 35 cΠ 1 depth with increments of 10 μΠ1.

Because of its sealed constl1λ ction it can be used in any

sp atial orientation. Windows allow a visible inspection of

the colulnn inside●  The signals of the built— in thin window

Bragg peak chamber T34080 and the monitor chamber

T3 4082 are read out by the TANDEM XDR electroΠ leter● A
TCPIIP interf¸ ce is ilnpleHlented for software contro1●

The included PeakScan sof’ tware package allows precise

measurements and a detailed Bragg peak analysis●

orderlng Inforlnatlon

L981257 PEAKIINDER ㄲrater column, including

electronics, doselneter, measurelnent and

ref는 rence chalrlbeη  PeakScan software
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